
ETTI NG
for the past Thirty
jjes. Is

j rnirrrv rocker would hi:

roll THAT PARLOR
$1.75 TO ?li5.00

p3-SSj-

STANDS AND LH1HARY TAHLES

AUi KINDS AND FINISHES

lHICi:S FHOM

$1.25 TO $25.00

Q
HOT!:!, GARDINER,

Gardiner, Oregon, has been ro- -

Celled and Improved and Is undor
ht mmgement. Spcclnl nccommo- -

Worn for ttago pnssongors and for
(wjledcslrlnj; a rest nt (ho senshoro.

"Vou'll Llko (ho Place."
J, E. SCHILLING, Proprietor.

J. W. Dangan
Undertaker

Mnrslillcld, Oregon,
rarlors. 181) South Hd S(..

Trlqihonc, Ray or Night, 105-- J.

Ezasssza zamaeeaa

nmii ESTATE.
J bave eomo of (ho host buys on

lie Bay. Can nrrnngo easy lorma.
Houiea nnd buildings for ren(.

AUGUST FIUZEEN,
OCentral Avo. MarshPeld, Oro.

BREAKWATER HOTEL,
IVont St., Mnrshfleld, Ore.,

ttDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
H been thoroughly renovated
mewijr furnished. Rooms reason

by day. weok or month.
Mm. J. H. O'DONNELL. Prop.

" better prepared (o servo you

befcre.
fommerclal Ae bet. Front nnd

nroadwny,

Go To ,

WILLEY &

for

Plumbing and
Ore.. Phono 773

jW l. " 1 vf
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Days
Now The time

A xs

china closets to complete
YOUK

DINING room
8S.1.00 AM) UP.

WH Alti: AGENTS FOIt THIS

si:vi:haij different styles
carried in stock
at factohy pricks

on

c

wu
nt 7 n. m.

120 MARKET AV., Mnrshneld.
11

" ""c

Restaurant

SCHROEDER

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY,

GET JOIJ PRINTING

AT THE OFFICE.

Hill

etc.

All of

enlarging

& rJi t J

ADY FOR. THE HOLIDAYS
have been carload after carload Holiday Sup- -

to begin Selecting Your Presents while the Lcerge
Sensible Present Appreciated by Mother, Father, Wife Friend

SMBs
mattress,

A IS
HY THE

TO !? 15.00

'7

I

Sted i Ji 2

(llmwN .. -

AND UP

AND

TO

YOU

Gives Best at Any Price
pay the

for a lamp, you are for
that add to the quality

of the pay for o better
light, because Is An oil
has the effect on the human and
the Lamp Is the oil lamp made,
though low In price. can pay $5,
or $20 for some and
you get a more costly you
get a new man me

of the
Rayo.

Mas a shade-holde- r. This
adds to the strength and appearance.

Made of solid nickeled, and polished,

a Rayo User, Always
Dti'crs Evtiyuhtrt. no atycurt, vmtiftr diicrffth

nuhr Iki ntaral etV cm
Oil

ami ouigo iwm unuj
Simdny Fare, $0.00.

OTTO Agent,

PHONE

YOUR

DONE TIMES

Lotted Heads, Heads,

Cards,

fclnds TVOtH,

(IncorponledJ

PRETTY TAHLE

WHOM: FAMILY

f?7.."0

f)

V

IHON REDS $.1.00

HHASS REDS $21.00

MANY OTHER STYLES

PLEASE

the

When you more than Royo
extra

cannot
light. You can't

there none. light
least eye,

Rayo best
You $10,

other lamp,
lamp, can't

oeuer wuhc, mciiuw,
light

strong, durable sea-son- 's

burner
brass, easily

Once Ono

Dally stngo Ixrnvcen iioseuurg .uurema-iu- .

O. P.
Agent, CRJ6.

BUSINESS nOUSES AND IIUSINESS MEN INRELIABLEIS A LIST OF
WHO HANDLE GOODS THAT CAN HE AT FAIR PRICES OR

Jinx ur,,n0p wnmr cav nn DEPENDED UPON. IT WIM PAY YOU TO l'ATKUM.H Tiiiai

'toaevtr

Mnrshfleld.

tthfleia,

is

Enve-lope- s,

Calling

bromldo and kodak

UP.

price

- - " .MllllWl

T I

at

J. L,
Machine nnd Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST

Steam and Gas Engine Work
At Holland's boat shop, Front

street, Marohfleld, Ore.

t

HUFFKTS

Or

OU never have sag--

ilfl
Ww coat to be
Jt oehomnn of iflirn

you wear era ft
The

is one of the
that give

their

The same be-

tween and
clothes is found in the

coat front
the the
the snug collar in
every point of clothes merit.

!Pure
by the and

by us in the
shades and weaves $10 to
$25. Wool lasts. Wool keeps
its style and as long as

t

,'ou wear tne suit, i ou never
lad all these thingsI
to you before. Why should
you look any

MAN TO MILL

?

20t 25

I

J7

AHK USEFUL

Tin: WIFE

$25.00 TO 957.50

iUv fl t

Eflj--i
fci ftr !, h:

DRESSERS IN ALL STYLES

$7.50 TO $!J5.00

Ouv Toy Department will Soon be Display
BIGGER,. BETTER, and THAN EVER BEFORE

OING & HARVEY COMPANY
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

The Famous

SOHKTTEH,

pho(ogrnph

we of

and

well-know-n

APPRECIAT-
ED

J&xy
Light

paylnc

although

diffused, unfllckerlng low-pric- ed

Company

Coos Bav R-osebur-

g Stage Line

HARNARD,
ROSEnURG,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OE RELIABLE

BUSINESS HOUSES

MAiailFlSi GUARANTEED

Mother's

Heating

n
decorations

Standard

STADDEN

Receiving
Assortment

GREATER.

Butter Wrappers
Printed

The Times' Office

KOONTZ

Are Your Coat Pockets

Like
This? This?

ging. disreputable
pockets

Cloth
Clothes. non-saggin- g

pocket
details Cloth-cra- ft

Clothes peer-
less perfection.

difference
Clothcraft ordi-

nary
non-bfeakab- le

linings trimmings
fitting

All-Wo-ol absolutely
guaranteed maker,

fashionable

shape

guaranteed

farther?

Woolen Mill Store
CLOTHIERS

Marshfield Oregon

Clothcraft
All-Wo- ol Clothe

''t""JmlH""'W,
ml

ma

i IN

DliFLIGIT
After First View the Sight of
' Flying Men Is Common

Place.
J. R. Smith of North Dcnd, who Is

something ot a. llteratour hlmsolf,
sort of flrat cousin (o (ho guild, Is In

recolp( of n porsonal lo((or from C. A.
Van Loan, (ho well-know- n sporting
writer, In which ho glvos n descrip-
tion ot (ho great nvlntion In
Now York. Mr. Van Loan wnB for-

merly chief sporting writer for (ho
Henrst syudlcnto of papers. Ho ro- -

ported (ho Jeffries-Johnso- n light nnd
later (ho world's championship ball
games for (ho Henrst pnpors. At pre--
eont ho Is doing short stories for ono
of (ho popular magazine. In (his
work ho Is making n nnmo nnd
Jsos (o becomo n worthy successor of
O. Henry. Ho Is tho only American
wrltor who can approach tho graphic
Henry stylo with all its dramatic
qualities.

In describing tho bird mon Mr. Van
Loan says:

FOIt

moot

prom

Wont out to sco tho aviators yes
terday. It wns a nlco day and wo
Baw ono bird up C.GOG feet In tho nlr,
several others up as high as 3,000
fcot and tho Inflold was full of thorn
Aubrun In a Domolsollo, Lnthnn,
Molssnnt nnd DoLcssops Jn tholr Blc-rlot- s,

Lnthan ngnln in an Antoinet
te whloh looks exactly Hko a gigan-
tic bluo bottlo and (llos ns steadily,
Graham-Whlt- o In n Farmnn blplnno
and a Illorlot. Droxol In a Hlorlot.
Aubrun and Garros In littlo mnohlnos
not mueh bigger than a parasol but
flying like a shot for a mile or so
and thon coming down with a bump.
Hoxsey, Jphnatone and Parmaloss In
Wright blplanos. McCurdy, Drookln
and Wtllard In Curtis machines and
n flook of fool forolgnors In unclassi-
fied things. It was a groat sight, but
Jeob. onco you havo seen 'om up
thoro In tho nlr, droning along mak-
ing a nolso llko a saw mill, tho bloom
of tho peach is gono in a mlnuto. It
doesn'tscom In tho least strango nnd
your only real curiosity Is to seo ono

csa 'ii ii n in ,'

"fTr$TT4

tfIL,

DINING CHAIHS ALL STYLES,

PRICES:

75 CENTS TO $0.00

ipw

ouh assortment of hugs is
vi:hy complete at this

TIME HOTll IN TUB
SMALL AND ItOOM SIZES.

got off tho ground or como down to
It. Toward tho closo of tho day tho
Wright brothers trotted out tholr
racer, built to win tho speed cham-

pionship, It Is only about hnlt ns
big as tho othor Wright mnohlnos but
It has engines twlco ns poworful and
two propollors of Immonso size, Tho
old boy wont humming down past tho
grnnditnnd nt a mile n mlnuto nnd
oven thon ho didn't hnvo her lot out
to tho limit. Thoy snw sho can do
eighty miles nn hour on n qulot day
without wind. Tho othor machines
which havo speed aro tho Curtis
rn'oV, ono of tho Ulorlots and Garros'
Domolsollo. Tho Domolsollo Is such
n tiny littlo monnplnno that you
wondor how she can lift her onglnos
nnd enrry a human bolug but onco
ilio gots to going, wuh! Thoro was
n fool Fronchmnn htimplng around
tho courso yesterday In a Domolsollo
and onco ho (low right down tho iu'd-dl- o

of tho race traok, so cIobo to tho
crowd that you could havo soon tho
whltos of his oyos. Just
llko thnt and ho was gono! Just
think. All thoso follows havo boon
flying hero fpr ten days nnd as yet
nobody has boon hurt. Getting to bo
n enfor proposition than nu automo-
bile Ono fellow's motor stoppod on
him whon ho wns over n mllo In tho
nlr and ho'Just canted his planes and
came Bwooplng down llko a bird, Just
ns easy. It look's nlco but I wouldn't

TWO INJURED AT FIRE.

Mother ami Son Fatally Hurt Jump-
ing From Itoston Hotel.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Ray
Times.)

nOSTON, Nov. 25. In a wild
scramble to cscnpo tho flames that
destroyed Young's Hotel at Wlnth-ro- p

Roach early today, a mother nnd
son lonpod from tho windows id
wore so badly Injured that ueltl.jr
can rocovor. Nono of the othor 35
guests woro Injurod. Tho loss Is In
excess of fifty thousand dollars.

TERRIFIC LOSS. '
4 SAIGON. French Indo-Chln- n.

Nov. 24. One thousand por- -

sons woro di owned and 400
barks lost In floods In tho pro- -

vlnco of Qunngnlgnl In Anrwn.- -

SHORTS $1,25 at HAINES,

i;


